YMCA 2022 Annual Campaign
Pledge Commitment

YMCA Chairman’s Roundtable Giving Levels

To help ensure that everyone has the opportunity to
learn, grow, and thrive, I wish to support the YMCA
and hereby agree to give:
$_____________
Donor Information:

Founder

$25,000 and above

Stakeholder

$10,000 - $24,999

Investor

$5,000 - $9,999

Benefactor

$2,500 - $4,999

CRT Member

$1,000 - $2,499

Name _________________________________________
Address_____________________________________ City ________________ ST _____ Zip ___________
Preferred Phone (circle one: home cell work) _____________________ Email _______________________
Fulfillment Method:

In Full

Monthly
Installment

Quarterly
Installment

Semi-Annual
Installment

ATS/
bank draft

Installment Start Date _____________ Installment Amount ___________ Number of Installments _______
(Pledge Reminders will be sent 30 days prior to each installment due date)

Check Enclosed (make checks payable to: North Valley Family YMCA)
Credit Card - to ensure your account's security, please use our
EASY ONLINE PAYMENT OPTION: www.ymcaLA.org/nvgive

[or call 818 368 3231]

Stock (Donating appreciated securities, including stocks and bonds, is an easy and tax-effective method to make a gift. I
will consult with my tax advisor to see if my gift qualifies me to receive a charitable income tax donation and avoid capital
gain taxes. I will contact the Y at 213 351 2204 for more information.)
Additional Gift Information:

Matching Gift form enclosed

My gift will be matched by __________________________________
(Company/Foundation Name)

Matching Gift form to be
completed and sent to the Y

Yes, I would like to learn more about legacy giving to the YMCA
I wish for this gift to be anonymous
Please use the following name(s) in all acknowledgements ____________________________________
This gift is being made

In honor of

In memory of ____________________________
(Name)

Donor’s Signature ________________________________ Date ______________
Campaigner’s Name _________________________________

The YMCA is 501(c) non-profit organization. TAX ID #95-1644052.
Your gift is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Please return this completed form by mail or
email to:
North Valley Family YMCA
11336 Corbin Avenue
Porter Ranch, CA 91326
(E) DavidHartmire@ymcaLA.org

